
AID SOCIETY PLANS
A VEGETABLE SALE

Lunch at Noon Saturday and De-
licious Foods and Vegetables

Sold in Afternoon

A Spring vegetable and food sale
for the benefit of the Children's Aid
Society will be held Saturday, May 29,
at 7 South Front street ?recently the
headquarters of the Home and War
Relief Association. A counter lunch
will be served at noon and up until 6
o'clock one can purchase fresh vege-
tables produced from country places
nearby and delicious homemade cakes,
pies and other goodies.

Mrs. George B. Kunkel is president
of the society. Mrs. Charles E. Covert
has charge of the cake table; Mrs.
Maurice E. .lacobson, of the Spring
vegetables; Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, meat
loaves and salads; Mrs. Ross A.
Hickok, candy; Miss Mary E. Robin-
son, ice cream and strawberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Stucker,
206 Reily street, have returned from
an extended tovir of the Pacific coast,
including a visit to the Panama-Paci-
fic exposition at San Francisco.

Mrs. J. K. Robinson, 153 8 Derry
street, will spend Wednesday and
Thursday at Columbia attending a
missionary convention to be held by
the ladies of the United Brethren
Church in the Eastern Pennsylvania
conference.

Mrs. Joseph Ensminger, 2463 Reel
street, left yesterday for a visit to
Philadelphia.

The Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter, pastor of
Perry Street United Brethren Church,
spent yesterday at the home of his
parents in the upper end of the coun-
ty.

The Misses Given, 121 South street
will spend Memorial Day with their
sister, Mrs. William D. Griffith, at
Linden, Maryland.

Thomas B. Lyter, 1508 Derry
street, will spend Memorial Day at
Lebanon with a party of Harrisburg
and Lebanon young folk.

Miss Helen Beddell, of Pottsville, is
in the city on her way home from
Philadelphia. Miss Beddell is chair-
man of Schuylkill county for the Wo-
man Suffrage party.

Mrs. George L. Doehne of 129
South Thirteenth street, was hostess at
a dinner and bridge of eight covers
last evening.

Mrs. George B. Kunkel will enter-
tain informally at luncheon to-mor-
row, at her residence, 118 Locust
street.

Mrs. P. Roy Croll, of Cottage Ridge,
is giving a little tea Thursday after-
noon for her cousin, Miss Mary Shep-
pard Dougherty of Brooklyn.

AMUSEMENTS

COLONIAL
There 9* Nothing Shocking About

ELECTRICAL VENUS
Except the pnrrrnt, and that'a

enough.

THIS AND THRRB OTHRR GOOD

ACTS AND PICTURES

Mata.. ft and lOcs Eve.. 10 anil lSe.

t -i

Paxtang Park
TONIGHT

Beck's Minstrels
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

BRINDAMOUR
?AND?-

-s?Other Acts?s
*\u25a0 j

t i

To-day onlyi Daniel Fmhman
preaexW* MARY PICKFORD a*

"MISTRESS NELL," In ft rcfl«, "The
Face at the Window," Dramni "The

Tnmint of Rita," Comedy.

To-morrow: "BUCKSHOT JOHN,"

by Charles E. Van l.oan, In 5 reela.
All atar cant.

Fridayi "CLEMENCEAU CASE."
* >

Majestic--- 1""1"8

SKATS OX S \ I.R
THE DELIGHT OF TIP: SEASON

CHRIS i s£
MacDONALD

?IN?

Sweethearts
Sperlally Selected Company and

Singing Chorua
PRICES! ftOc to *2.00.

Who Bears Malice
A powerful atory of the northern

lumber camp*?to-day at the

VICTORIA
'The Hone of the 128.000 Pipe-

Organ*" Henr onr apeclnl mnalcnl

program.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

SAM HANDLER 18 HOST

Sam Handler of 1219 North Second
street, entertained the Philonian De-
bating Society of Central high school.
An interesting debate was participated
in by Paul AValters, Clarence Cooper,
Sam Froellck, William Bingham, Her-

bert Springer, Ed Roth and Sam
Handler. Refreshments were served.

James Blessley and son are visiting
Mrs. Jesse Brown, Carlisle.

I J 11. . I 1 3 ill I

CUT THIS OUT
OI,D ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATAR-

RHAL DEAFNESS AM) HEAD
NOISES

If you know someone who is troubled
with head noises, or Catarrhal Deaf-
ness. cut out this formula, and hand it
to them, and you will have been the
means of saving some poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. Recent
experiments have proved conclusively
that Catarrhal Deafness, head noises,
etc.. were the direct cause of constitu-
tional disease, and that salves, sprays,
inhalers, etc., merely temporize with
the complaint and seldom, if ever, effect
a permanent cure. This so, much
time and money has been spent of late
by a noted specialist in perfecting apure, gentle, yet effective tonic that
quickly would dispel' all traces of the
catarrhal poison from the system. The
effective nrescription which was even-
tually formulated, and which has arous-
ed the belief that deafness will soon beextinct, is given below in understand-
able form, so that anyone can treat
themselves in their own home at little
expense.

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint (Double Strength), about 75c
worth. Take this home and add to it
Vi pint of hot water and 4 oz. of granu-
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.

The first dose should begin to relieve
the distressing head noises, headache,
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc. while
the hearing rapidly returns as the sys-
tem is invigorated by the tonic action
of the treatment. Loss of smell and
mucus dropping in the back of the
throat, are other symptoms that show
the presence of catarrhal poison, and
which are often entirely overcome by
this efficacious treatment. Nearly ninety

fer cent, of all ear troubles are direct-
y caused by catarrh; therefore, there

must be many people whose hearingcan be restored by this simple home
treatment.

Every person who is troubled with
head noises, catarrhal deafness, or ca-
tarrh in any form, should Kive tills
prescription a trial. There Is nothing
better.?Advertisement.

TO QUICKLY DARKEN
GRAY, FADED HAIR

An Old French Recipe

Tf you want your hair to have that
youthful vigorous appearance that will
compel the admiration of everybody,
step into your druggist the first chance
you get and secure 7 ounces (a large
bottlei of LeMay's Cream of Safce and

! Quinine for not more than 50 cents.
| With a few applications your gray orfaded hair will be gone, instead you
will have a lovely even shade of dark,
lustrous hair and your best friends
won't know you are using anything.
This safe and sure French recipe is not
a dye and contains no lead or injurious
substance.

Mnkea yon look yeara Innier
IMPORTANT! whilq LeMav's Cream

of Satre and Quinine will stop falling
hair, scalp itch and remove dandruff in
one week, it should NOT he u«ed hv
people who do not desire their hair re-
stored to its natural color. (Set it atany druggists.?Advertisement. <

Norman Stiteler Takes
West Point Examinations

Norman Critchfield Stiteler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. John Stiteler, 602
North Seventeenth street, and one of
the most versatile boys in the Tech-
nical High school, to-day took the
entrance examinations for West Point
MilitaryAcademy, having been named
as first alternate for the appointment. j
The examination was held at the Co- i
lumbus, Ohio, barracks.

Stiteler graduates from Tech next
month, and is one of the school's best I
students and athletes. He has'been !
an honor student consistently ever i
since entering Tech. it was his clever!
running in the second quarter of the
mile relay Saturday that won the race
for his team. He also scored in the
half-mile run. Stiteler is president
of his class, and managed the basket-
ball team last winter. He has proved |
an adept at football, starring at end
for several seasons.

BAKER-FRKV WEDDING

Miss Marj Jape Baker and Walter!G. L. Frey were married this morning]
at 10 o'clock at the parsonage of the!
Derry Street United Brethren Church, I
by the Rev. J. A. Lyter. After a short
eastern trip the bride will spend a
week at her parents' home. The couple
will reside at Rockford, a suburb of
Pittsburgh.

PROGRESSIVE RHI'M PARTY

The social committee of the Elks
announce a progressive Rhum party
for this evening, at the rooms in J
North Second street. Prizes will he'
awarded; there will be some good I
music and refreshments.

TRIP TO THE COAST

Mr. and Msr. Edward E. Ewing, of
1208 North Second street, leave this
evening for a month's trip to the Pa-
cific coast. Their route includes stops
at Chicago, Santa Ee and the Grand!
Canyon on the way to attend the ;
great expositions in California. They j
will return by way of Denver and the'
Rio Grande.

Real Suffrage Window
Attracts by Its Beauty

In compliment to the suffragists of,
the city and State, Dives, Pomeroy & j
Stewart has a large and prominent
show window display all in the suffrage
colors. There are full length figures!
in exquisite evening, afternoon and
reception toilettes of organdie, satin
and lace, a yellow sport coat, dainty
parasols and hats. Hanging baskets
of flowers and one of the beautiful ]
woman suffrage posters on a standard i
help make one of the airiest, graceful !
and most artistic pictures imaginable, j

fiWIIEKfS
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Roath, of 1806!

Green street, announce the birth of a !
son, Walter Herbert Roath, Thursday, j
May 20, 1915. Mrs. Roath was form- 1
erly Miss Anna B. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owen Jackson,
former Harrisburgers, announce the
birth of a daughter, Helen Raymond IJackson, Monday, May 24, 1915.

Cordial Relations Used
as Subject of Speeches

By Associated Press
Buenos Aires, May 25.?The cordial

relations of the American republics
and their detachment from the Euro-
pean war were the subject of speeches
made last night at a banquet given by
President de la Plaza in honor of
Dr. Lauro Muller and Alejandro Lira,
foreign ministers, respectively, of Bra-
zil and Chile. The banquet was at- ;
tended by members of the Argentine I
cabinet and the American diplomatic j
representatives. [

HARRISBURG frfUftl TEL EGRAPH

fer^sonal^DSoclS
STDRY ELI CLUB

111 OPEN MEETING
Program Begins Promptly at 7.30

O'clock in Hall of Public
Library

A postponed procram of the Story
Telling club will be presented Friday
evening, May 28, from 7..10 to 9
o'clock in the hall of the Public Li-
brary, Locust street. Several mem-
bers of the club are arranging to en-
tertain the audience with stories from
their own repertoires, including an
original Decoration Day tale, "The
Birds of the Air" by Mrs. Edna Groff
Deihl. A unique feature of the even-
ing will be a Dutch Folk Dance in
quaint and beautiful costumes by Miss

jMartha Fleming, Miss Margaret Dale,
[Miss Ella Delho and Miss Edna Kim-
niel, with violin accompaniment by
Thornton Byers.

Mrs. Harry G. Keffer will tell a
Norse legend of vivid imaginery "How
Iron was Brought to Earth." Henry
Van Dyke's spiritual story of "The
Other Wise Man" will be narrated by
Miss Florence Carroll, and Miss Lois
IC. Booker will give an original poem.
"The Fern Fairies," a former contri-
bution to the Story Tellers' Magazine.
One of Rudyard Kipling's "Just So
Stories." "The Elephant's Child," will
be told by Miss Mary Snyder.

An important educational use of the
Victrola will be demonstrated, when
through the kindness of C. M." Sigler,
Miss Georgiana Faulkner, the "Story
Lady," will be heard in one of George
Dasent's popular Norse tales. Every-
one interested is cordially invited to-
attend this meeting to which there is
no admission fee.

Mrs. Annie M. Smith, North Fourth
street, is at Mt. Gretna for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. James L. Shaffer and Miss
Edith Shaffer of 1616 State street, are
spending several weeks in the West
and attending the Panama-Pacific: ex-
position.

Charles A. Kunkel is home after a
business trip to Philadelphia and New
York City.

Miss Mollie Conner of Altoona was
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

i Miller, 636 Harris street.
Mrs. E. E. Dare, of 430 Peffer street,

j is home after a pleasure trip to New-
: castle, Erie and Wellsville, Ohio.

1 Miss Mary McKee of this city and
iMiss Claire Demaree of Newport have
[been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

at their Dauphin bungalow.
Mrs. William Henderson, president

i of the Civic club, Is spending a week
at Lancaster and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crook of Chest-
nut street, have been visiting the lat-
ter's sister, Mr. H. F. Schuler at Edge-
wood, Pittsburgh.

Fred C. Glbbs of Chambersburg, is
In Harrisburg. He is sergeant-at-arins
:at Supreme court sessions.

William DeVerter, Swatara street,
has returned from a sojourn at Atlan-
tic City.

Miss Louise Hardenbergh
Will Be a June Bride

Invitations have been received in

this city for the marriage of Miss

Clara Louise Hardenbergh, daughter
of Edmund B. Hardenbergh, of Hones-
dale. to William Woodson Dickerson,

of Lynchburg, Va., on Saturday, June
!>, at noon, in the Grace Episcopal

Church. A reception will be held at

the bride's home immediately follow-
ing the ceremony and after the first
of Julv, Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson will
be "at. home" to their friends in
Lynchburg, where Mr. Dickerson is
engaged in banking.

The bride has a host of friends in
Harrisburg where she spent much
time during her father's terms as

State Senator and Auditor General.

IT'LTOX-FKI,KKRWKDDING
CEREMONY IX THIS CITY

The marriage of Miss Alberta Felk-
er of ir.29 North Fourth street, and

George S. Fulton. of Duncannon, were

solemnized yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock, by the Rev. P. H. Balsbaugh,
pastor of the Sixth Street United

Brethren Church, at the bridegroom's
home. A wedding supper followed
the service. Mr. and Mrs. Pulton leav-
ing in the evening for their newly fur-
nished home at 1611 North Sixth
street, this city. Mr. Fulton is a fire-
man for the Pennsylvania Railroad
com pany.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kimmel. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Kimmel and Miss Edna
Kimmel are home after an automobile
trip to Ellzabethtown.

Miss Elizabeth Portnoff, of Philadel-
phia, is spending the week with Mr.

and Mrs. David Goldberg and Miss
Finn, at 17 Cowden street.

Mrs. Charles Dalzell and Miss Rhoda
Fasold, of Sunbury, have returned
home after a week-end visit among
friends in this city.

Harry Schory, 1245 Mulberry street,
who has been ill, will spend a few
days in the mountains near Cham-bersburg.

Mrs. H. B. Hartzler, of Washington
Heights, went to Lewisburg to-dav to
attend the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Kate Zimmerman, who died Sundav in
Elizabeth City, X. C. Mrs. Zimmer-
man was well known in Harrisburg.

Walter M. Ebel, son of Fred Ebel,
well-known hotel man of this citv, has
been chosen president of the Arkansas
State aerie of Eagles. Mr. Ebel is en-
gaged in newspaper work In Hot
Springs. His election was unanimous.Col. H. C. Demming has accepted an
invitation to deliver the MemorialDay address at Pinegrove, Schuvlkillcounty.

Mrs. Ella Rhineliart, of Greenshurg,
Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. John H.
Campbell, at 254 Cumberland street.

Miss Vera Longenecker, of 1619
Xorth Third street, is enjoying a trip
to York, Baltimore and Manchester
where she will visit Miss Mae Mussel-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pedlow and
children, Edward and Eleanor Ped-
low, were recent guests of Mrs. Edith
Eb.v at Dauphin. Mrs. Reed and Miss Ella W. Reed of

Humnielstown spent yesterday in this
city.Joseph Y. Kirk, assistant baggage

agent at the Pennsylvania railroad
station, is.in the Harrisburg hospital
undergoing treatment. Mr. Kirk is
well known throughout the city. He

jlives at 26 North Tenth street.

Christian Endeavorers
Hold a Unique Meeting

A live, interesting and entertaining
Christian Endeavor meeting was held
at the Westminster PresbvtorJan
Church, with Mrs. William Ravnor
presiding. The leader asked special
questions of the members and a dis-
cussion followed the answers. Among
them were:

What has Christian Endeavor meant
to you? Andrew Lightncr, president;
In what way does Christian Endeavor
benefit the church? William Wan-
baugh; of what value is the nledge?
Mrs. Ida Dyer; how does Christian
Endeavor help the church on the mis-
sion field? Mrs. Hanimelbaugh; how
does Chrlstii % Endeavor point man?
Mrs. Howard; what can you say aboutthe pledge? Pearl Raysor; what
chance does Christian Endeavor give
to young men? Mrs. Rentley: what
does Christian Endeavor aim at? Xelle
Jones; the Rev. E. E. Curtis th»n gave
a discussion of his views of the sub-
jects.

The following program was then
presented: Vocal solo, "In the Secretof His Presence," Mrs. Turner, accom-
panied by Mrs. William Wanbaugh.
pianist, and William Wanbaugh, vio-
linist; violin"solo, William Wanbaugh,
accompanied by Mrs. Wanbaugh;
piano solo. Miss Dorothy Maddux.There were fifty-six members present,
twenty-six of whom took active part.

GRAND OPERA SINGER

Mme. Jeska Swartz-Morse, con-
tralto of the Boston Grand Opera
company, who has been visiting her
sister. Mrs. William E. Friedman of
the Rodearmel apartments for the
past two weeks, left for her home in
Boston to-day.

This Leaves the Skin
Free From Hairy Growths

(Toilet Talks)
A simple method for completely re-

moving every trace of hair or fuzz is
here given. This is plainless and
usually a single treatment will banish
even stubborn growths. To remove
hairs, make a thick paste with some
powdered delatone and water, spread
on hairy surface and after about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and the
hairs arc gone. This method will
not mare the skin, but to avoid disap-
pointment, he certain you get dela-
tone.?Advertisement.

George T. Mauk. of T. M. Mauk &

Son. 1521 Xorth Third street, under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
the Hartman hospital yesterday.

Mrs. R. Handler, 1218 Xorth Second
street, Is home after a ten days' trip
to New York.

DO YOU FEEL DEPRESSED?
Th# form of Influenza commonly

called "the grip*" is no respector of
persons. Rich and poor alike suffer
from it.

The duration of the acute stage of
the grip is short, a few days at most.
Without complication it is never fatal.
What makes the grip so dreaded is
the miserable condition in which it
lenves its victims after the cold and
fever have run their course. Some
med'eai writers refer to this "after-
effect" of the grip as a form of neu-
rasthenia.

Depression of spirits, headache,
thin blood, deranged digestion, over-
sensitive nerves?these are the usual
after-effects of the grip, and they will
continue even for months and years
until the blood is buiit up and made
rich and red.

After an attack of the grip all the
vital powers of the body are at a low
ebb. lluilding up the blood with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is the surest
way to restore the weakened body.
They have a special action on the
nerves and every sufferer from the
lingering effects of the grip should
give them a trial. Your own drug-
gist sells them.

Write to-day to the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, X. Y., for
the free hook, "Building I*p the
Blood." If you have stomach trou-
ble ask for a diet book also.?Adver-
tisement.

Resorts

ALENIMIALLATLANTICCIIYU U/V.J.
K3OTEL~°SANATORIUM
{deal.in its appointments
comtorti.tablc andservice-

witfißatns forpleasure-*f>etilth.
ALWAYSOPLN . CAPACITY3SO

rL-youNGWrtrWr

BEDFORD SPRINGS, PA.

Bedford Springs(Pa.)Hotel&Baths
Spend your happiest, healthiest

summer at this alluring resort. Es-
tate of 3,000 acres in the most at-
tractive section of the Allegheny
Mountains. MAGNESIA WATER
that rlvalß that of the Marienbad
and Carlsbad. Every outdoor and
indoor diversion?every conveni-
ence. Open for automobile tourists
May 29. Formal opening June 12.

H. E. BBMIS. Manager.

MAY 25, 1915.

fST LADIES' -RAZAAR P^~l
the famous I.a Coato

Victoire corset DON'T FORGET 1A 10 C ill Ci. DON'T FORGET
Glove-F 1 111 n THE NUMBER lU-JZ J. 4th Ot. THE NUMBER
pert corsetlere. "We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises Us" 11 Reductions I I

Our sth Birthday Sale Is Now at Its Best
Five years ago we started business with our greatest asset, ENTHUSIASM AND A FIRM PURPOSE TO

SELL MERCHANDISE FOR WHICH AVE ARE TO-DAY FAMOUS?NAMELY, DEPENDABLE GOODS AT
RIGHT PRICES, Our success is evident?we have the busiest store of Its size In tlie city.

Pflfr" It will pay you to shop at the "Ladies' Bazaar" "TH2

§
a Special Reductions WfISH DfGSS Charming Waists

.
in Women's and At Special Price Ar

Muses' SkirlS Savings

Slimmer > Reductions for our sth Anni- C!/ | i B
Dresses for our

r
sth -Vml " w.us 7s a Zr

S

thu Pto jr
versary Rale

$1 Bp s th Anni-^>?Stunning one-piece Newest styles and versary price, fCY VaJ-i/"-* W -Afc
Dresses in white em- , . t) J '
broidered voiles, iin- materials, including

7Qf/» ft'
ens and colored Ratine, Bedford 1 \ E
washable materials. Cord, Linen, etc. Pretty styles in Jw \
Newest and wanted lingerie, voile, or- Uj
styles. SKIRTS worth up to gandie and tub silk; jJMt'
DRESSES worth up Jl - 5n - 6th Annl- sIVk'wXISTS worth 8to $.1.98. sth An- versary price, up $3 00. «h

' Sniveraary price, Anniversary price, J Y g
DRESSES worth up SKIRTS worth up to

tll \u25a0>

to $4.98. sth An- 12.00. sth Annl- c \\Y%7 Iniversary price, versary price, Georgette crepe and ffl
Oil OH tub silks. All new- B«P eg t colors. All sizes. \ '

, gj
DRESSES worth up

to $6.98. sth An- ? ???? _?_ i

Women's Silk Women's Women's
DRESSES Combinations SILK HOSE

illl l° Worth up to $1.25. Worth 39c

Women's and Misses' Cloth COATS BthAn|?9 price sth Anniversary price
th Anniversary price I

Worth up to $6.98 $3.69 Stunning styles, 4
oth Anniversary price handsomely made. Neatly trimmed

Made of all wool serge, shepherd Crepe de chine and, with pretty laces and Alj colors exeept-
plaids, etc. Newest spring and summer chiffon taffeta silks, embroideries. All '
styles. All sizes. All newest shades. sizes. ing black and white.

| "Pop" Concert to Be Held in
St. Andrew's Parish House

) Harrisburg's first "Pop Concert" will
{be held on Thursday night of this
week in St. Andrew's Parish house.
Nineteenth and Market streets, for

jtlit) benefit of St. Andrew's Kindergar-
jten. Many tickets already have been
Jsold, and the arrangements which are

j tieing made for the concert indicate an
| excellent program.
! The "Pop Concert," which Is merely
|an abbreviation for "popular" con-
icert, is new to this city,' but has met
; with great success further east, having
originated in Boston. It is on the or-
der of a cabaret show, with everything
of an informal character,

MARRIED BY AIjDERMAX

Miss Violet G. Ntargood, 16 years
old, of this city, and 'William J. My-
ers. formerly of Johnstown, were mar-
ried yesterday at noon, by Alderman
Charles E. Murray. J|

Play Cards For Charity
at the Colonial Club

The Harrisburß Walking Club, noted j
for its generous gifts to various cliarit- j
able organizations of the city, is hold- j
ing a card party for charity at the
Colonial Country Club, Thursday aft-j
ernoon, May 27. at 2.30 o'clock.

The country is so delightful at this Jsea-son of the year that a large at-1
tendance is anticipated.

The reception committee includes:
Mrs. Mollis A. Drumlieller, Mrs. George
E. Barnitz, Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope, I
Mrs. Harry G. Crane and Mrs. Wll- i
liara M. Edmondston.

I-VNCHKON FOR RIGHT
Miss Mollie Stewart of North Third

street gave a luncheon of eight covers
to-day in honor of her guest, Miss El-
frida Wells, of Rochester, N. Y. The
appointments were of yellow and white
with Spring flowers in a basket center-
piece. The favors were painted bon-
bonnieres of yellow.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MM???? ?? "
M 1 i iirn

GOLD DUST
For every brightening

and cleaning purpose
Gold Dust is used at least three times a day in millions
of homes.
Yet there are many thousands of housewives who think

Gold Dust is only for a few uses?-

saw ,'jrr-? Gold Dust should be used for cleaning
everything.
Gold Dust truly works for you.
It is most economical; it is most satis*
factory and it is most sanitary.Pit cannot scratch or harm any surface, and it will
diiaolve and remove all dirt and grease.
Thia active principle of Gold Dust ia BO remark-
ably thorough that you rime away the dirt and
greaie, leaving a newnen, a cleanness and a
brightness which delighta.

Sc and larger packages sold everywhere

GOLD OUMTTWIMB UfL.T FA IR BANKSS3
do your work" MAKERS

1914 Personal School Tax, SI.OO
OPEN AT

The office of the City Treasurer willbe open on
the nights of May 27, 28 and 29 from 7.30 to 9.00.

Also on Saturday afternoon, May 29th, from 2.30
to 5.00. OWEN M. COPELIN,

City Treasurer and Collector of School Taxes
________

ATI.ANTIC CITY. ST. J. CITY. IV. J.

.Atlantic QfyilS
jaKg old ffiends wif%ou

y Jj t Your favorite club, your racket, your camera?

JmD 'rou " nee< ? t' lem a " in Atlantic City. And reraem-
yw '3( :r ' too, ' l 8 t' le best place for bathing on the coast,

T broad, sandy beaches and delightful surf.

F/ill\\\lW I polntmerfts not®<' 'or ""e excellence of their serrice sad ap-

ifltWL-l 'iMTHV THIS LEADING HOUSES
w'" furnish full Information, rates. etc., on application

MUf Bfarlhoronrh-Hleiilielm Strand Hotel
I An*'**ican and Always Open

#7/ I _ . . Europran Plans y, B. Off and
If ./ j ?<*ian white ft Sons Company H. C Edwarda
1LrL \ u Rhalburn#

I K\ \ Hotel and Sanatorium European Plan
JJEk, y I1) J F L Youn*. Mgr. J. Weikel. Mttr.

, A Hotel Dennla Hotel St. Charla#
l American Plan Open AllYear

(r&Smfx l Open Year Newlin Haines Co.
YrFl) MVBilSk, Walter J. Buiby

Hotel Chelsea

fkJJ 1 Seaside House In the Fashionable Chelsaa
UTwrn 1. Open AlYear Section. Open AllYear

|»Jg|g§sl F - p - Cook * Sona J. B. Thompson A Ca
liSimiSiQ 1 TS" Peunliurst Tl,e Holmburst

~QP en A" Year Upen AllYear
-

wm. R. Hood Henry Darnell
tot detailed information regarding railroad connection!,

time Üblaa, etc., consult local ticket agents.

TUESDAY EVENING,

WEEK, MAY
Y/lidor 24th to 29th

H 1 H

mW vt

Rcenforced

RORCH SHADES
i. Every Shade Equipped

with
_

Vudor Safety WindT Device
Oomr 600,000 Vadof in daily u«

VUDOR Shades cost little, last many sea-
ions, beautify your house and make your porch
cool, airy and as secluded as a mountain bunga-
low.

They are made of thin, strong wooden strips,
lockstitched together with non-rotting seine
twine, and indelibly stained in soft colors to
match your home.

Come in and see how easily VUDOR
shades add an extra room to your house.
Do it to-day, before hot weather comes.

All Sizes in Siock tor Immediate
Delivery?s2.2s lip

The genuine VUDOR Shades are sold exclus-
ively by

jloseph (Hjolitsmtth
206 Wainnt 209 Locnst Si.

4


